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la not a dye, those who have used the Vigor gen Satre’a house • with aa to the carrying out of the transact o be Femia Tuer». wegiana in tke fold. It is the prevailing ---------
w « T‘ÜU^V' f6 0PP°! Of ’some He stated that he did not go with Mr. lonely spot sentiment among the Swedes to let the
«,r«’U8bt’an tt month TtheToZi- Pacaudtothelatmr'eoffioe.nL^teure coast of the United Norwegians set np a government of their

A Dirh Brown jBOttiere be o unknown building, but went alone and found Mr. gtoteg than îsle au Haut, which lies f** <>*«• The union will then have, been
A Rich Brown b“d 3 , recent date, a few Pacand in his office with Chrysostom 1ojf the enfrance to Penobscot dissolved, of conrse, hot the Nf*«

or even Mack, It will not; sonthe pntow- here np to a very re t Langelier, the Quebec ggvernment com- The name given to this island by would not be bothered with Norway aify I
^ TT”?-iarhv H Theriault M P.P. missToner. Chrysostom had the five voyages is most appro- longer. It the split should come Norway

preparations should be displaced at once by P ac in below the mouth of Lake checks for $20,000 in favor of Mr. rm- for it looks like a mountain half wiil have a republican form of govern- ’*£ïï K£inTir^,et0etteu°, ̂ la^Mch «m“"n all strong. He banded the.checks to Mr. ^^‘n the sea. The people are a ment. But the little republic world

JSc^ine-^hould hurry to the nearestidrug the result of the great depth of Armstrong. Mr. Pacaud then made 8impl6| primitive set, and few of them would soon find itself m hot water, l am
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. win , H-oiled the Degele. Here sign with his hand by beckoning to Mr. igit the main land. The island, afraid. Russia might step over and |
’^S'âfvt^^cellen. for the tbeJ ^ to formL times a military Armstrong to follow him, and Mr. Arm- with iUj flab and sheep and blueberries, gobble up the northern part ofNorway.

„ir it stimulates the growth, Çiresbald- “**? , th is at Dumont’a now to strong, with Mr. Pacand, withdrew into ifj their world| and within ils limited That would give Russia foot hold on the
“STr^tfdaSSaSaglSdre^ ^““0 graves of one or two of the an inner office, Mr. Armstong carrying tbey are conlent. Some queer Baltic sea, and she would then liaro the
Ingl^We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor diffère of the former garrison. We the checks. In this ™jmb specimens of homanity are to be found power to make England fight at horn
trim most hair tonics and similar prépara- soldiers o snortsman sc- domed the checks and handed them 1 H Not long ago a yatch- case of a European war. Euseia
Si®«55SM= to Mr. Pacaud, H-ing traima^ thm ^"tdown^o^n a fishing coo,d establish ^weHh, - * -

- 1 11 _■ ||. *_ Liossanter snot in which topsss a few piece of business the two retu trip, and after catching enough cod for a tions and increase her strong
Ayer’s Hair Vigor P* ^ th in lhe vicinity of Mr.Langelier. Mr. Armstrongneittod howdwwent Mhore to procore he north Russian agents are al- I .Q Vly-xwClvi 1+0 nrVWATAfl in Plush, to any Lady or

raaraavn av * TemiaconaU Lake; not only are fish „f his visit to Montreal on the 12th of ^ The yMhtme„ soon fell in with ready inciting the Norwegians who am T —ill Q-iye Q, $65-00 PBrlOr OUltG COVerSU 111 JT1UDX1 J J
BB. J.O.ATEE ft OO.. Low^, Kas^ T “ntifulbnt Caban0 Lake, one March, the week after theÆlecüon. a weather-beaten native who was look- anti-Swedish to break away .fremSwee- 1 Will g V

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. | ita affluents 15 miles long and which provincial ministers were all there, as inga,ongthe ahore, and he informed don. But the Norweigans who are anti- fViat, Will
“a easily reached is an excellent spot for Mr. Mercier was tojtot out next day for ttfem that they could get plenty of milk, gweedish do not stop to think why QeiltlGniail TlD-tiTi Will
caribou Shooting. This lake which is New York, en route for England. Mr. baUhat tbey wonld have to »ait until Russians, under the pretence of friend- _ . . -| » |'7 « „ J T
without any settlers is so narrow that Armstrong thought it a convenient t hia wif ho had gone blueberrying, re- ship, are advising them to set up a , -» IT /-3 1T1 4~ Û \A/ 1 T1 f] C\\KT

a-..... -, » «- ,2^- -uss s. Gret JvLarriGCL in Due wiuuuw
which had not then advanced dil idated cottage, and ushered them clutches before the ink is dry on the writ- .
far. He saw Mr. Pacaud, who told im into tbe kitcten to' await the return of ten declaration of independence. « JQTTa Tin+IPfi T AH 11^60.•stBsiKirnovs. , — “■ ^.“d^TST1^ | of my warerooms. Four days notice req

™ borsh"^1 te"d?e^ Z', woeu,'d set out for New York ne^t morm ^LThHgW polished, aid a Me .^^«n* ---------- _ _

sss....::::::::::^^b^““on‘herob‘ D adi np QiiiTFS will be sold very low this months
™0^hT:::::.............................. llt; the Senate Committee on Ba.lwaya Mr. Armstrong didso, ther6aulto 0, Maria’s patient industryn «^PARLOR SUII to Will De SOIU V«l y 1 .
ONE YEAR.................................................... it was shown by the bank books that Pullman. Mr. Pacand went hack The lord and master sat himself down will ^ sent to anyaaarea^p ^ \ m
iïïïSïT ï-itr, SSs P. S.-W«l tell you next week where I get all the girl..

■“ i”-“ f3?£,Siî15,“.“lSî w/ r I AWRFNOE - - Main Street, North End.
«at -nlhesb^Tr.‘t %%> TZ “I think the word ■go-between' would « Holt ^ & ^ 'migM get a Hving 

CENTS a wrt, payable ^0a6y bad been remitted in the shape properly designate the ™lat‘0“°fff,; hereabouts. Fisbin’was good’n farmm 
ALWA YS IN AD VANCJl. of a draft for 25,600 francs to Mr. Mercier Pacaud to the government and myselt, good_ bnt that's all gone now.ÆÆSWitaag e - b r.tffliïS££3

SSw. Contracts by the year at RtaKnaUe M|reier.a casi, and this new evidence pacand that he could not "af bat that’s all gone now. My father used
Rates. ___________  renders it still more urgent and jmper- #t whicb one tbe matter of the $100,000 L ^ Sn trade here—had a store down

ative for the Quebec Premter to defend definitely arranged. He recognized sold nigh a’most everything,
recommended that^hè ^ahouM^summon from the first that the but that's all gone now. Why, a man
tbe’Quebec Legislature at ones and ap- paid to Mr. Pacand and when the amount ^ eyen get , glaea er Ucker here now. 
point an impartial tribunal tojwj®ms waa stated there was no negotiating a man er my age not bein’ able
K»0whole story ^the d^oBboo d He merely agreed ^ t etadrinkwhenbewantsiL"
^\“sake to ddoy-somethfng%nd pay It Mr. Armstrong A^ this pathetic appeal on. of the visi-

that speedily, for the charge is one of his interests then m great dang . tora handed out a flask, which the na-
the most serious that could hang over An act waa passed, K'»in8 the *“vfrn" live seised with an expression of mingled
the head of a man in his position. ment power to cancel the Bay Chaleur astoniahment and delight He had half

There is no compromise about this charUjr There was not money enough ned tbe flaak wben Maria appeared 
language, and it reflects credit on for #n the creditors to pay in full what a bi„ ail 0f blueberries. She drove
leading Liberal organ. We can only re- ArmsUong thought he ought to have cowa home and milked them, while 

of Canada ^ he waB hard pressed. A demand faer ^ and master 8at on the stoije 
Xo go into insolvency had been made and whittled, smoked and discussed
on him. He concluded that if he could ^ basiness depresaion that bad settled 
get $75,000 by accepting $175,000 and ^ Iale au Haul. He said that be 
paying to Mr. Pacand $100,000, it would ^ begn to sell his place—house,
be that much better than nothing, and ,and| cowa and all, for he wanted
he had best accept. The company had ^ emjgrate to Washington State. He 
nothing to do with this payment. wanted $300 for the whole outfit,

WhenThe Hair i
we are now .bowing tor Spring Sale, a Splendid I.ine of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods; 
HALE STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
Walnut, Oak

DINING ^CHâJRS, OdNESEA T CHAIRS and ROC KING CHAIRS; 
Z fF7c% i%SKS and CHAIRSs and a large stock of Low Priced 

bedsteads, ^^jXhowe.
FRED BLACKADAR'S - - Crockery Store,

166 UNION STREET.
\

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGii

Sb.

AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.

THE EVENING GAZETTE
la published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

one can 
point.

THE QUEBEC STEAL.

advertising.

*

A Bad sup.
TMiTmy ‘hSSffS* Mar- 

garet instead of Gladys. BOTJRKB & CO •»Wbat be Heeded.
Gus De Smith—You have very large 

ears.
Gilhooly—Yea, my ears are large. All 

I lack now to be a perfect ass is year

32 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY. APO. 82. ML

-isr STOCK :For the latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page. MANY PEOPLE

Have Dyspepsia and don’t know it.
Fishing Hats,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.

F. W. WISDOM,
I Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St., St. John, N. B ^

««...Bd Anti-

-___________________ Special Supplies.

Coalj-anding. ROyal insurance company
Victoria, Sydney of LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

o------- AND--------- REPRESENTING
Hard Coal, The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.

BROKEN and Stove. T SID IT E "2" ZK -A- "Y" ZEj ,
PRICKS VERY LOW. | U * " GENERAL AGENT Ï0R NEW BRUNSWICK,

B. P. & W. F. «T * BB. | Office. No. 1 Jardlne’i Bonding, Prince Wm. St..Salnt John, N.B.
^S^inshill, Old Mice, Sydney tod Hard Coal in

HE WOULD IBOtlSH THE MILITIA.
Mr. Flint of Yarmouth wishes the 

militia of Canada to be abolished be
cause be says it would be utterly impos
sible for us to produce a force that would 
rope with the United States in case 
trouble should arise. Mr. Flint ought to 
know that we have other uses for our 
militia besides defending ourselves 
against the United States in tbe event of 
a war. We do not believe that there 
ever will be another war between the 
two sections of tbe British people but 

~-^thst is no reason why the militia should 
he abolished. Militia are needed to 
quell civic disturbances and riots and to 
keep the peace generally, and should 
Great Britain be at war with a great 
maritime nation snch as France, militia 
would be needed to gnard oar coasts. 
The people of Canada will not make 
themselves quite defenceless even to 
please Mr. Flint of Yarmouth.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS 111 TOROUTO »R0 
ELSEWHERE.

SltSr3?ffi

sgftsayp^ssswasssL-

ESTEY’S 
IRON TONIC. >*!

gret that the Liberal papers 
do not assume the same attitude. fcgA POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER.

CUBES

Lanpur,
Low spirits, toons Mansüon,

bt
liver indigestion

disappears.
ROTE 110 COMMERT. 1

“One reason why there are so many 
abandoned farms in New England,” 
says the Boston Herald, “is because the 
roads are so bad that the people
cannot use them at all seasons of the aboat the payment received es contrac- I m ëwear a great oath that he wouldn't 
year.” In these provinces there are from the dominion subsidies. take a cent less. This man had loaied so
many of the old residents who claim Mr Arm8trong stated that there was (bat he had forgotten how to work,
that the country roads are in a muen ^ tfaat time a balance due from Ottawa ^ BceIncd (0 feel that somehow he had 
worse state than they were forty years ot 150,000. and that the Ontario bank’ been cheated—that the world owed him 
ago, when, without railways, they had which waB the creditor of the sab."">n' „ living, dmt .
to be kept in a passable condition for trMtor who wa8 entiUed-.to subsidies, p]ace in wbicb to collect tbe debt 
tbe accomodation of the mails jjWaA bim to come to Ottawa and hasten A d many tourists who have no lik- 
No country district, no matter the payment. Bir John Macdonald waa ing to crowded resorts go to tbe Isle an 
how fertile it may be or wlthboldlng tbis money because the nQW and if complete isolation is
bow many attractions it may possess, ,aborere were not paid. Mr Armstrong y_|)at they seek they surely must be 
can ever be made into homes until to,d 8ir jobn that the amount due for 

v v niace nn the I it is made accessible, and it is de- w Was only $13,000 and that tbe QnS-
Toronto has short Y P plorable tliat among ns so little attention b^ovenunent waa withholding $28/100

market general debentures to . . j to their construction. France = nuroose of paying the men. The p lhllltT Tk.tnbe Will D«rl.re I.-
amount of $1,878,560, tbe proceeds of ivaHed in tbe character of ils ^ ‘^emTtoen^eâ to pay this P°”lb‘“7»e.de.e..f sw«.en.
which are> be used for general purpos-1 mmonroad8 Itbaa 130,000 miles of P to the credit of the bank Mynen von Storcey is a Swedish noble-

es, for local improvement works t macadamited highways, and spends $18,- nbBidiee on condition that the man wbo ia making a tonr of the United
charge a debt of the water-works depart I ](|00ayearto keep them in repa.r, bank ,bould enter into an undertaking Slatea to furnish hia government with 
ment, to settle the Esplande diffic y, what ia done in France is also done claimed would be paid. information on the land system of Amei-
to meet a debt on the “e" “"b L Scotland, IUly, Austria, &lguim, waa “®ne_ Mr. Armstrong =«<1 ica, and also statistics on the condition

and discharge several ™mor^a®“11 b„ Spain, Swiserland, Germany and Scan- that afterwards it turned out that the ofthe Swedish and Norwegian immi- j 
Thisisalargesninandof<»nree,t ^ principle6 wbich control am‘u„tKas not $13,000 but $46,000, and | granta to this country. He is stopping at

position in which the city fin the policy of governmental control of over tbe Quebec $28;000 the Auditorium, says the Chicago Herald
the occasion of a good deal ”^1—n are that the public road, like “lat * and Bays that King Oscar II. n, bs-
some, and they form a ™n81be" the public postoffice and the courthouse, Mr Ba,wick thereupon took the op- alarmed at the immense emigre-
number, arguing that it is e o I pobU<, property, eatoblished by law rtanity t0 make a statement He said ti(m ^ thia country, and that the matter
of nothing less than lb for the use of all the people, and that the ^^taking mentioned was made by haa arou8ed the fear that the decrease
of the most c;,mmal n.eX.t™in; true resources of the country are brought BDd that every dollar of tbe wages 1 Qf the population in ilia government will 
Well, Toronto has about , ontby the construction and maintenant dae WBs paid within a week. become a serions problem. “The prrn-
habitants and the of goods road under an intelligent head. .Armstrong stated that when he I ipto of the American homestead law
these debentures at four pe - «nneared before the committee be likely be adopted. Large tracts of
amounts to about 12 ^ Provi.riti Pointe. telegraphed to Mr. Pacand to know what vemment land in tbe northern part of
There are those, of course, who will fe The Aroostook Times says this year s ^ P nTono8ed to do. When Mr. Sweden have just been thrown oj*m to
the weight of this small tax, n .® I harvest in Northern Maine will be the - n t away from Ottawa sud- Bettleinent The government will give
money ia weU spent it is a question if Lost abundant eve, known Mr Facaod to meet "hal™dto actual settlers on tbe same
,he weight is not more than overbalanc- ^  ̂ Armstrong ""tiers obtained

ed by the improvemen sani- glass mine at Chelsea, good specimens asked Mr. Pacand what he proposed to the western part of the United
and are being made in the c y , ® t wbich have been sent to parties in the Pacaud said he would ™me Tbis landh as never been settled, because
tary arrangemente, water supply. and I unTt!«i States for inspection. “ mi'3etting the $100,000, tmd “ raiiroads were near it-Now railroads
other conveniences which this genera- At a meeting of the government last committee wanted to know are being constructed, and there will be a
tion ha. been educated to look upon as ! night, Mess». Chas.Bnrjteeof^SheffiehL that if the^omm,^ ^ ^ them in the north of Sweden
indispensable, (iompla.nts o cx ra^^ of almpton, were none of their business. Mr. Arm- much after the American fashion Par-
gance, such as are heard in o to gelected to purchase the government retnrned, still feeling that b« ticuiariy will the government hold ont
beard in all large cities. ‘‘’ba,.” stock in the upper provinces could not in honor expose Mr. Pacaud indacementa to the peasants to settle
ful if those who are most emphatic 1 Tw0 launches me expected to take co atter had a chsmee to teU his hia land instead of emigrating to
their complainte wnMn^eompUm L^^jttod, ^heater C^ ^ be^ Nok bearinK from him he simply America. The King is liberal with therm 

more to go back to corres- Uptons register, from tbe shipyard of decifned to testify until forced to do »o bnt heretofore they have been allured to
a few years ago, even for Mo^itb. and one of about i,- d American shores by the glowing stones
ponding reduction m then taxes. from the shipyard of Alex Gny. by emmittoe adjonmed till Tuesday. of hi h wages and absolute freedom.
Permanent improvements in streets, Jotham O’Brien, who is now a resident 1 --------------- . » —------------ Thev will see that they now have an op- Yoa,lt ^ b„,„,. Mw h00d for th. b.br, ar«
sidewalks, public buildings, parks, sew- of y,e United HtatM.isvisitingf e^ds IB parttiuneut. Lortunity to remain in their native land L0„, Wdljoa'raotanwlihte.tuaMilreu.re. XT|iTTflr|V -Mat. n5a}?r?l

üïÆ'-w a, sajssir “ *•*-—.r rs."1 «-v-- ™ i 1—

ings. There are many in SL Job“ wb° ‘“'“M the other day,was Post- a„me considerable part of the afternoon, 
save their taxes from year to y master Levi Borden, who has now been Considerable discussion followed on
the reduced fares to Carleton, m ‘ ,c m office fifty years. Heis nearly eighty Mr. Fraser raised the
wear and tear oftheir vehicles on the yeare 0f age, and is ProbaMy the olde,t the dismissal of the collect-
better paved streets, and more than postmaster '^"o{ (be pioneer and fishery officer Tory, of Gay,bora 
that in the absence of infections and Methodist church of Mr. Davies brought up the question of
epidemic diseases, that follow the ira dM &t faia residence, Grand doge lobBter fishing season. He said
provemenls that have been made in yesterday morning at the advanced —striction as to time had done
sewerage and a„ sanitary arrangements ag^ 83. ^He entered^ ^a" °and lobsters bad i.come

within the last few years. | *8 ® .. g of Jiew Brunswick and Nova plentiful This year, however, the time
Scotia during the period of ministry. had v,eeri extended and the fishing

, A warrant was quietly i«ped at the ground8 wonld perhaps be soon exhaust-

There i. "«/"p^hth^iU r Hon. Mr. Topper said that thetime

this vôung girfagainst her will in a house on bad been extended on representations 
Granville street He gave bonds and made by gome that the fishing opera- 
the case will likely be heard «“ Monday. g bad interrupted by severe

Kisataras- »
Dream. He 

who said

sBP&KKSSXr
$1.00 per bottle.

Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, B:nothing to do with this payment I _____ ______
Senator Power asked Mr. Armstrong Btppped 8moking long enough

about the payment received as contrac
tor from the dominion subsidies.

Hoartbnm.Dizziness,
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

Sold Everywhere. Price SOots.

5^SAl^E

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

COAL.EXCURSIONS.
I. !.. & B. SOCIETYsatisfied.

MNORWAY A REPUBLIC.
m<1 1

01
4 \

MONDAY, August 24th.
The A. 0. H. of Fredericton and Woodltoek 

-iüS-Srercà- at e.06 a. rn }oç*

tickets $1.25 each. . >p0 ^mve per Boh. Roudo,
H0NEYBE00K I Spring and Summer, 1891.

EÉ LEHIGH COAL,
w seVy to Committee. Broken, Egg and Stove Sixes.

_ ____________________ _____________ ___ FOR SALE LOW-----

^ BRISTOL'S

£ SARSAPARILLA
^ CURES ALL

Taiite of the Blood.

MANUFACTURERS.NOW FOR BUSINESS!
S. E. FOSTER & SON,

manufacturers of

Hi CERTAIN NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT 

A,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

MS. S. MAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

R. B. HUMPHREYCanadian Pacific Railway.

Harvest Excursions

(Domvtlle Bntldln*,)
Prince William Street.

Beg to announce that they are ‘receiving their 
new eprin stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.

& 39 Smyth. Street. 1828EstablishedTlLEraOKX 250. 1828

.7. HARBIS & CO..HARD. COAL.\/
land in 
States.

(Formerly Harris* Allen).\ TO THE
southwest.

FromtUStetmm on 0. P-K tetN.w Bmnewiok.

V. Paradise Bow, Portland, St$ John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Now landing at Llord’e wharf, ex sohr “Ethel 

Granville,” 180 tons Aatfcraette Coal, nut 
and chestnut sizes.

828.00
bissYakth,

nRa-il Hi $30.00
by mail.

ILP. McOIVERN,
No. 9. North Wharf.

—AND—

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Care of Every Description,

Telephone 369.

m WM Tblkphohb.114.COAL.
—---------- :o:-------------

Soft Coal Landing.
VA Telephone 114. 152 UNION.

Boarding
\\T| oy

StSSêilL.B«;i 536.00
To leave all points in New Brunswick on

TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.OT ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tons GOWBIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by

W. Xj. BUSBY,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sizes.__________________________

AUGUST 10th. fhStSSu&h 
AUGUST 17th. aSOLtf

—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
Castings, etc., eto

HTH THE TIMES.

-------an:
n until 
1891. Livery

STABLES Portland Rolling Mill,gm eg OO More than Rates 
named above.

sor A Annapolis Railways.

—AT—

TN GAB’S.
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Knees
Shaft.

ng, and shapes of all kinds.RUBBER
GOODS __

OF ALL KINDS. Ijqhn H. FLEMING.

HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BABOUCHE lal- 
way8 on hand.

^flNL/l y_
DOORS, SASHES, 

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.

A. CHBISTIB W. W. CO.,
City Road.

The marked beneOt which peopte to ™ 
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclnMveb prow. •
the claim that this medicine ‘ makes the weak 
strong ” It does not act like a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of ^eater weakness 
than before, but In the most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates ..iPP^ng*. 'I Having «chased at much be-
and^Ugesttve Strength. ' ^ loW the oT of production the

•u ÏS—“3»- entire manmetured stock of Messrs.
ItMUt me right np. and gave me an excel- Kinnear & 0„ Harness MaUUfaO- 
tent appetite.” kd.jknkiks, Mt. savage,m . I tnrers, and itiog in addition a very 

Fagged Out iMe6 stock four own make, to re-
“ha=t .pri';oi ml. duoc the 8&B I will sell at a great

frab“e1“foie time, so that i conw hardly ration fm regular prices. All 

attend to mV b rtllT aid tt^redme There in Want Of ErneSS
irsws*. BKooLa’ Mt°r I i”d s,v‘ M"!niY'
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
••Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to Sood

health. Indeed, 1 might say truthfully tt 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
out I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Mas. Pur BE MoiBIB,

do not be Induced to boy anything else

Telephone No. 533.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.HARNE’S. HARNESS. ESTBY 3c OO., MOUNT ALLISON.--------WILL ISSUE--------TEMISCOUmiftKE.

Excursion Tickets 68 Prince William Street.___________

St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE, North Side.

cicim= UNiyERSITY OF 
MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE,

OPENS SEPTEMBER 24th.
DAVID ALLISON, L. L. D

Mount Allison Ladles’ College 
and Conservatory of Music, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd.
REV. B.C. BORDEN. M. A................ Principal.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,
OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd.

Commercial Dkpartmknt. Nkwi.y Organized.
) c. W.H ARRISON, M. A............. ..........Principal. „■

ÿsg-Sand for calendars for further particulars.

river or any
compare in beauty of scenery with 
too little known sheet of water. It is 
reached, aa every one knows, or ought to 
know, by the New Brunswick and Tem-

rsuTr.L.’SSS.'S «‘■e.i"" -“-r
ira

Notre Dame du Lac is about 38 unies dis stated that the brother, who took Mr. Gilmor o nream
fanUrom Edmnnston ; the railway pass- Thorne was lying at the pomtofdenth. ^ with this view. He said the Dream

. , u and there is an elevation We now learn that the young m* . Las a good little ship,
vs through it, and tne , . died and that two more members r,.. f Yarmouth had doubt of

, i nn it ie narrow, and its waters ?‘mi,y are worn ant with watching. keeping up the militia force. He held 
archery di-Pi two «-U.teamers one The h^crep^theterm ‘S

LOUP, are to be -^^m ^ —rahte diffie, great nation beside ns in case trouble

seen from time to time passing Mr. * of opinion withrerard to the owner- Bb0uld arise. . M Howell

=• ““ s: Æ

Sarsaparilla , r,,

tog oVevenlng at the mouths ot tbe nom- !*“»• 1

from all Stations on Atlantic 
Division to

MONTREAL 
and return at $10.00.

Good going August® 
til September 21st, 1891.

=LEM0NABE, President
P. B. I. OYSTERS

By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.

LB PREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELLS LIPSETT,

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.

th. to 31st, and return un-

Eastern Maine State Fair -----roa SALK BY-----

at BANGOR, September 
1st to 4th.

f3 Mm;

September 5th, at *4.00.

GEO. ROBERTSON & GO.RUBBERST. FINLAY, 60 KING STREET.
227 ’NION ST. LOOK OUT FOB THE NEW N. B.—This Syrup is pure and"can be given to 

children and delicate persons. OATS!OATS!GRIP OR ANTI-SLIP
RUBBERS

G. R. * Co.

Main State Fair at Lewiston,
September 8tU to 11th.

Return Tickets will be iiioed from St. John, No more use for Creepers.

^“er^'byTreUlUhoe dealers 

__________ The trade supplied by

D. McNICOLL, C. E. McPHEBSON,
Gen’l. Paie. Aient. A n’t. Oen’I. Paw. Aient,

Montreal. St. John, N. B.

0"SSia-SSE=ESSPEAK EASY,
dealers at—AT------N. B.

parllla
Instead. Insist upon having Al If-

Hood’s DUCl COVE.
BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE L.O W EST PRICES,

with the advantage of having a large number 
oars to select from. , , , , . ,

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. ». 8HATFOMD,
(GENERAL MANAGES.

BEST HAHD-MADE BOOTS
ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

HONAHAN’N,
16» UNION STREET.

Pricks iwày down. Ccston work a si’KCIii.TT.

JAMES LEGGAT DANIEL
Montreal.Patentee.
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